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USHERS TAKE LEAD

OF TRAIL-HITTERS
Over 100 Doorkeepers Sot

Pace for Sunday
Converts.

"DON'T PASS BUCK TO GOD,"
IS WARNING OF EVANGELIST

Ends Attack -on "Knockers"
of Lord With "You Go

to Thunder."

TELLS OF MAN'S PAST ON GLOHK

Sunday Filled W't!i Vim as lie
Closes Last of Four Ser¬

mons of Day.

Mr. Sunday'* nernion on "Srek Vf
the I.ord" will lir found i»n iinur 4
of thin lanur of 'Mir 'rimrM-l>|M|inioh.

More than 100 usherti and doorkeep¬
ers act the pace for the trail-hitters
last night in voinine forward to recon¬
secrate themselves to Jesus Christ.
Others followed until the benches re¬
served for the truil-hltters were all
tilled with earnest men and women who
thus signitied their desire to take, a
stand openly for God, or to renew their
vows and covenant previously made
with Him.
As a striking phase of Hilly Sunday's

start liny versatility, "the sawdust-
trail evangelist" save his vast
once, in concluding his sermon. the
most remarkable lesson in literal
astronomy that has ever been present¬
ed in iti< hmoud.
With terriino earnestness and a

rushing torrent or words, his nervous
liody portraying in vivid impersonationthe facts tha.'. burned white-hot in his
brain, lie held his audit-nee almost
breathless while he hurled great nat¬
ural truths at them with a personalapplication that appealed strongly to
the imagination.
.MA.VS I'AST I'VKtl KI.V

OKI'JCTICIJ II \ KVA.VfJEI.IST
Man's pa-t in this vast planetaryscheme was so in.'lnlteslmal that it was

.apparently, with extreme dllliculty that-»ir. Sunday wuh Jiblo to dlttcover him
at all between th#? tips of hl.s lingerand thumb Then, harking back toJus original theme of man's boastedhuperlori(> ami indifference to God heDuunciorccl in hj>.*«_. hIonh rage.*Oh, you go to thunder!" lie ended
Huru;,; Iy.
-"You're a mutt! You'r* a wart!" holia.J previously *1 .»mc a.; this obnoxious

"/ individuals.
"Don't 'p.uia i.,. nurk' up to God:"he told utibi- Hovers last night. "Gel

tip and tell God >ou ar« not decentenough to be a Christian!"
He said that one of the reasons tha*

some people did not want to sec himaround wax that they knew he had
never dipped his colors to the devilJ PI."doggone ttieir hides!" he endedBeginning his conversation with the1/ord last night, Mr. Sunday forsi>t the

i ? i
1 month, ami turned to askt-h is intoi in«ition of "liody" !.»'Tort' pro-eeeding with his unique supplication.

sriiKM oi s iia \ .snows
I PON S| \l»\y \\OKKKIIS

The Sunday yarty showed the efl'eetuof the hard and trying day. ltode-
lieaver, Brewster, Matthews

*

and I'it-
zer had been at the Auditorium all
day. Mr. .Sunday (lung his siippio !>..dv
Hit on the platform to reach over
'lie * litre to gra.-p" the bunds >.f belated
trail-hitters, or swung ins list free
around the corner of his pulpit in a
favorite athletic stunt, as n he felt
.as chipper as a sparrow after his four
sermons. This remarkable power of
resiliency is n cons taut subject of
«m<\z»d comment.
"Why, half the preachers in Rich¬

mond will be sick from just listening
t» me," he suid bust night. The shot
told >

And everybody laughed.
Mr. Sunday and the men of his party,with the exception of II n PitzcY,will g,-» to Quantleo and to Washing¬

ton to-day. Mr. Sunday will speak»l-st to the marines atid afterward in
his former tnbernaele. s!iv,. used o?
a "I.iber'y hut".the biggest "Y" hu;
In the world.

Ilodeheaver's brother. V. i\ node-
heaver, of the publishing lirni of that
name in Chicago, was at the service
id.s.t night and the two brothers siu^g
n duet which pleased the audience
pre.i t Iy.
Mr Sunday wll talk "to men only"

Thursday night about "I >r. Jekyll and
Mr Hyde.' Saturday night lie will
preae.h on "Modern Amusements of
Society."
nVKXTY-SIX Wtnil'A'

void \TKKH I'Olt MISSIONS
Twenty-six young Richmond women

p'edged their iives as foreign mission¬
aries at the e'ose of Miss Grace Saxe's
«Gk a: the Virst Baptist Church yes-
rerdav afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, 't wo
mothers present promised their chil¬
dren to the work of spreading the Gos¬
pel in foreign lands.
Miss Save, for several years Bible

iearlier with the Billy Sunday partv,
"as formerly a missionary to lSgypt,
Svria and Palestine. Her talk vester-
<i:»y afternoon to a large audience or
llichmond women was ^ clarion call
t,i servl.e in the missionary Held.
The subject of Miss Stxr-'s address

was "God's World-Wide Plan" in which
(.to* i'»:id« clear the vital and- momen¬
tous importance of the foreign niis-
firtiarv movement in carrying out the
d'Vine Injunction to "Go ye into a.!l
the world and preach the Oospcl."
HAS BKi:\ C'AI.I.K.n (;iMM»,

BI T ( IIAMv .11OVRS THINGS
The criminal indifferenco and apathy
the churches, declares Miss Saxe,

was responsible for, the fact that the
evangelization of the world had not
jet hern accomplished.

"1 have often been railed a crank
(>!i missions," said Miss Saxe. "but I
don't rare A crank moves things."

l-'.icts. figures and illustrations were
produced by the speaker to prove the
utartlinir dereliction of the churches
m a lack of missionary zeal and en¬
thusiasm.
"Why. many women who are mem¬

bers of the church, spend more for
or,e dress than they give to foreign
n-irsions in a whole year," Miss Saxe
stated.

.\fiss Saxe was assisted by Mrs. Wil¬
liam Asher. nlso of the Sunday party,
who delicrhted the audience With a

r solo at the beginning of the service.
.Open My Ryes That 1 May See." Miss
Florence Kinney was the pianist.
»I A31 Rl'RK OK It I' BIOS,"

DKCI.A It r.S i :VAXGKMST
"I am a rube of the rubes." Billy

Sunday announced in the course of a
remarkable discourse yesterday morir-

Ing at 10:30 o'clock to a typical Hich-
tnond Sahbuth nudience.

"I am a hayseed of the hayseeds."
continued Mr. Sunday, evidently cn-
joying the Impression he was making.

(Continued on Second Page?)
yf .

.On Billy Sunday's Trail
Till* lirlne "rent dnj," for the

"*mvdu»l irnil rviinetllit," lvhoxr
phjuienl KtrriiKtb vriw «tII-

nl«;li HNrd up by li Is NtrrnnonH
prrnclilng jfnicrda.v in four »upith-
iihr *rr\ltT» nt (lie Auditorium,
lllllj- Sunday will ..rent" to-day by
InkiiiK a liaril trip to ttunntlco,
whrrr he will talk to (hp marimvi
K(a<iunril tlirre, antl tviil aflrr>«iiril
K<» t<> \\ anhlnv, ton city, whfre Lie>
will Mprnk nt hi* old talirrnnclr to
the tkouMfinri* >*ho will Hook to hear
lil in. Iliidrhrnvtr. Ilrevrnter and
Mntthcrm will (icoompany >lr. Sun¬
day on his trip to-day.

VIRGINIA TROOPS ARRIVE
AT NEWPORT NEWS DOCK

/

Men of Commonwealth Among 3,000
Dischurgctl From Transport

ltijndam.
iiendehsox soldier is dead'

I

Joseph Thompson Sucenmbs Aboard
Vessel While En Route Home,
Other Fighters From This State
lleach New York.

f Bv Associated Press. 1
NKWI'OHT NEWS, VA. Feb. »..!With 3.000 overseas troops, nursf-s and

civilians aboard, the transport Hijndam.lucked here to-day and discharged
passengers. No complete organizations
were aboard, all of -the fight ing men
being listed as casuals or sick and
wounded, the majority of whom had
seen active service in France or Uel-
giu rn.
The Kijndam left St. Nazal re Janu¬

ary "If,, and during^Lhe voyage three:
of the soldiers dleu of Influenza. The
dead an- Privates Joseph Thompson.
Henderson. Va.; Oeorge 1-'. llogers, Chi¬
cago. and Nicholas Mlrinoli, New York,
of the infantry.
The majority of the troops are from

Virginia and Georgia. but nearly every
State is represented, including one
full casual company of Colorado troops,
the largest number of casuals to land
here si Hoe the troop movement began.
ItlCHMOND SOI.IIIISItS A.MOVCi

Ait It I V A I.S IN m:w VOHK
N 1C\V YOltK. Feb. t»..These Vir-

ginians arrived to-day on the United
sta'.es ship Carolina: Lieutenant Mal-
vown A. Bishop, son of William K.
Bishop, 26ufc Oak Avenue. Newport
News; Captain Harry Cook. son of Mrs.
W A. ' "ooii. Alexandria: Karl Krnest.
Chilbowie; < leorge I). Baylies*;. Kich-
mond; Marion I'ressley, Davenport;
Captain Bugene Lindsey. Alexandria;
James Davidson, Buena Vista.

STRIKE IN ENGLAND
ENDS AND SUBWAYS

RESUME OPERATION

Eight Thousand Striking Mail-
ers Are Reported to Be

Ready for Work,

BV WIMilASI J. BUTI-ISR.
LONDON, Keh. 9.."The strike is

ended. All suhway lines resumed ser¬
vice this evening."
This official statement, coupled with

Che announcement that fc.uOl1 strikingwaiters are ready to report for work
to-morrow, ring.", the death knoll of]
the "red menace" in Hritain. and
means the frustration of a gigantic
terrorist plot :o paralyse interna-
tional industry in Britain, the whole
of Kurope and the United States, pre-
liminarv to a universal revolution.

This, at least, was the opinion to¬
night of international students of la-
bur. The British government's firm]
attitude .sm-ishod the world drama's
first act before the curtain was wholly!
raised.

Practically all striking tube men re-
ported for work to-day, and all under-|
ground lines are running to-night, so
that normal service is expected to be
resumed by to-morrow.

It is believed that the plan for!
a national railway strike for which
there is stiil some agitation is also
frustrated.

In Belfast negotiations for a set¬
tlement of the ship strike are pro-
ceeding favorably. jIn Glasgow the situation Is report-
ed quiet.

decideTor'more severe
CONDITIONS IN ARMISTICE

Supreme Wnr Council Prepared to Kn-
lorce Dcmandii I'pon lJeflnnt

Hunt.

fBy Associated Prcss.T
PARIS. Feb. ft..The supreme war

council is reported to have reached aj
decision at yesterday's meeting that it
was necessary to impose more severe
conditions upon Germany lor the re-
newstl of the armistice because of Ger-

I niany's attitude toward the fulfillment
of her obligations. Decisions are also
said to have been reached for too con-j
diiion of German demobilization and of
the production of plants formerly en-

i gaged in producing war material.
ft is expected that the means for se¬

curing the execution of tho conditions,
laid down will be reached at Monday's]session of the council. i

builFflyTngflivver
Small Airplane^ Selling for $1,000 for

r.xliliiit nt Chicago
Show.

CHICAGO. Feb. 9..The flying flivver,
weighing 330 pounds and costing $l,-
000, will make its debut at the Chicago
airplane show, which opens March 29,
according to announcement to-day.
Several of the little planes have already
been manufactured and it is planned
to complete 5,000 this year. AnoTher
feature of the show will be the in¬
auguration of hydroplane passenger:
service between Chicago and Milwau-j
kee, the schedule between the two
cities being fifty minutes.

SURRENDERSDELAYED.
I N

_

t;«>rninny Not tilvlng t'p Material* aa
Speedily n* Armistice Pro¬

vided.

LONDON. Feb. ft..Important delays
are still being experienced in the sur-
render by Germany of material as pro-
vided for under the conditions of the
armistice, according to the Paris cor¬
respondent of a news agency..
On Februaiy 2, it is pointed out. the

Germans had given up only 1,8*5 lo¬
comotives out of 2,0-14 and 1.U71 cars
and wagons out of 70,000. The latter
figures are those fixed in th« armis¬
tice conditions.

SNOW DOWN IN CAROLINA
I I-'our-lnch Full Ileglwtered nt Char¬

lotte In Fir* I ''nig" Storm
of Prement Winter.

CM A HIjOTTB. N. C.. Feb. ft..Snow
fell thick and fast here most of the
day, and at 8 o'clock to-nig'hl had
reached a depth of more thnn fouf
inches, n« .recorded hy the Wftather
Bureau station, though a great deal of
it had melted, due. to the fac.t that the
ground was wet. It was the first
"big" snow of the season.here.

Special Services Eulogizing Col.
Roosevelt Held Sunday

in Washington.

LIFELONG FRIEND SPEAKS

Diplomats of Foreign Nations
Take Part in Notable

Gathering.
TBy Asnnr|atr><l Prea* 1

WASHINGTON. Feb. r..--ln solemn1
services within the House chamber to-
day the nation's leaders ami repress-

ti ibute to the memory of TheodoreRoosevelt. Members of Congress Su¬
premo Court justices, members of the
cabinet, army undS.avy o(liners, anddiplomats of many nations heard sen¬
ator Lodge. of Massachusetts, praise
Koosevelt as a state.nan and as a man.

rou ded galleries and the throng of
men an.| women who could not ga?n
?ejr,nj f l0Ht!,iC'1 (° thC

which Senator I od.«» ¦¦ ?R ,is ,u

& ^of the House clumber: ° sui.neas

fVcel'ln. " Sl" «."

hoards! fr^fe .?,*»£ ttfJVthe man on "fVorn
shops.1" In

1 u'ic°°facioVies "in" till
tcx'rfor Tser»?oUi!j,)U ,lf* *

,rsr

s5«ps«aj
.\K\vs oi" di:,\ti( m

*'I»AMIBI> TO WOIU.D

throuc^i thi» ^lea,h the ocean and
ment of -pL ir H'e,nl <ho announce-
am

rie'jdore itoo«eveltH dr.u h,and back came a world-wide rejmntseiron, courts and Cabinets. fro»: \>r"s
and »

F'° °'Pn'' in.°!:h,>r a"fl far-distant
ih re-id all ran a goldenthread of personal feeling whioh

^ SO ^ y ,n lhf- somber formal-
,hu, £fP,,b',c prief. It would seem
that here was a man. a private uitixen
conspicuous by no office, with no ink-'
,.?L ° pow.*r him. no ability to
ib.&rd or punish, gone from earthly
.ii«i who must have been unusual wen

1,18 leaders of men. and who
"Ji m

demands our serious considera¬
te n i

an^.7wt0r J'0,dp0 w"« th« only speaker
and Xhe services were siin pie. Prayers
o> fne hena;e an.I House chaplains an']
flnthems and patriotic hymns by the
.Marine Hand added to the stlrrtr."
spiritual nature of the services,
Simu.Kaneous with tne Capitol serv¬

ices. memorials to the former Presi¬
dent were held In various cities over
the country and In American army
camps at home and overseas.
LARGK lltOwn ATTII.VllS

TI1K MKJIOHIAI, SEItVICM
Virtually all members of the 5en«t*.e

and House attended tlie joint .^es-sion
V ice-Presidon; Marshall and Sneaker
Clark presided jointly, while seated
before .t'hem wer-n Chief Justice "White
and the associate justices of the Su¬
preme Court m their somber robes,
members of the Cabinet, representa-
lives of the diplomatic corps. Gen-ral
March, chief of r*iaff, and other army
and navy ofllcers in full uniform.
Kurmer President Taft occupied a

prominent seat on tho center aisle and
was warmly applauded as he was es¬
corted into the chamber.
Senator Lodge's memorial address

was interrupted occasionally by ap¬
plause and at times, by quiet laughter
as he related anecdotes of O.donef
Roosevelt's life. .Marked apphutse
greeted his statement that of all the.
nations of the earth Germany alone

i did not mourn the former President's
death because she knew his voice had
rallied Americans to the battle lor
freedom.
PLAYHII BIG PART

IX NATIONA I. AFT'Ains
Mr. Lodge outlined tlie life of the

man who came to play such a big
part In the nation's life. With delicate
health and near-sightedness in child¬
hood. he became by sheer hard work
an athlete and a ri.1e shot. This was
typical, said Mr. Lodge. lie spoke of
how Itoosevelt persisted in the un-
usual; how he made himself a national
figure in cue yeor at the age of twen-
iy-four while serving in the New York
State Legislature; how he fought and
won for civil service reforms when
civil service was scoffed at by intlu-
rntial leaders, and of how he applied
himself strenuously to the task or
expelling favoritirm and politics from
the New York* police force, through
whsch a "purely local office became
national in his hands, and his picture
appeared in the shops of Kuropeau
cities." i
As Assistant Secretary of the Nav>.

when he ordered Dewey to prepare for
Manila Bay before war came, as col¬
onel of the Rough Riders regiment at
San Juan, as Governor of New York,
as Vice-President and as President,
Mr. Roosevelt's career was traced.
After reviewing the Roosevelt ad¬
ministrations. touching upon many of
tho most important features, including
Roosevelt's part in world politics,
which won the Nobel peace prise for
the man "dreaded at the beginning
on account of his combative spirit,"
and his fight for a larger government
control of railroads and against the
political influence of combinations of
capital. Senator Lodge added;

"In (he Pannma Canal he left the
most enduring, as it was the most
visible, monument of his administra¬
tion Much criticized at the moment
for his action in regard to it, which
time since then has justified, and which
history will praise, th* great fact re-
mains that the canal Is there. He
said himself that h* made up his mind

j that it was bis duty to establish the
canal and hav<» the dfbnte about it

I afterwards, which seemed to him bet-
ter than to begin with indefinite de-
hate and have no canal at all. This Is
a view which posterit \ both at home

i and abroad will accept and approve."
Reports received from Chicago. Kan¬

sas City and Atlanta tell of special
services being held In those cities.

SKHVICKS AHR lir.1,1) IN
M1W YOKK, I,0\n0\ AM) PARIS
NlOW YORK, Feb. 9..Now York Citv

paid its tribute to the meijWy' of
Colonel Theodore 'Roosevelt td-day by
a progrnm of service}* seldom equaled
In the history of the city. In point
of solemnity the churches were to
the forefront, but even In the th«a.
(era prominent speakers called atten-
tion to the groat loss of tho country

(Continued on Swoontfi'agre.)
'.* ' . »
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French Premier Feels Victory '

Has Not Been Entire¬
ly Won.

DEFENDS AMERICAN CLAIMSI* .

Does Not Believe Yankee Sol¬
diers Ever Spoke in Favor

of Huns Over France.

(T'.y AsvoHato<l Press ]
PARIS. Feb. ."While I have snjd

that the war has been won. ii would,
perhaps, be more accurate to «ay there
is a lull In th" storm." said tleorgeClemenceau, the French Premier. in
the eoursi' of ait interview with the
Associated Press to-day. "At lens;,"
he added, "it is as well to lace
squarely all the possibilities."
Although Germany hail been beaten

militarily and ii.nl been largely dis-
armed, there still remainerk the I re¬
in tar pointe-l out, ".i eiiaot ic* but fruit¬
ful. Russia, from whieh great help
may he drawn by the Teutons." There
would he danger, h" thought. .of :»
"reopening of the military debate if
it were not for the assurance Presi¬
dent Wilson had voi«;ed recently that
whenever France or any other free
people was menaced the whole w orld
would be ready to vindicate its liberty."In tlie society of nations, said the
Premier, each nation must be willing
to renounce its traditional aloofness
and be willing to employ the national
strength outside its own country, both
in war and in peace.
LA IDS AM 10II It-'AN TitOOPS

lll(ilil.\ FOR SPIIHT
Premier Oiemenc-au warmly praisedthe help the American troops had

given in winning the war for denioc-
racy, and expressed the disbelief that
there was a man in the American armyof occupation who regretted that lie
Iiad "fought on the side of freedom"because he had f««tind more creature
comforts in Germany than in France.

"I lived in the United States* in my
voung and formative days." said I're-
niier Clemenceau in beginning. "i*er-
haps, therefore. I may be indulged to
say a few words to our allies on the
other side of the Atlantic. Not by
way of advice or propaganda, butfraiikly, as fri< nd to friend.
"The friendship between our peo¬nies, <4|/h:ch has subsisted for a cen-

tury and a half, is a very beautiful
thing. The like of it has never existed

4for the same length of time between
any other two peoples. Tiiis cordial-
ity, cemented by our contact duringthe war, must eidcre in closer meas-
ure hereafter. To this end our minds
must meet.
lUNTItANCL". OK AMF.ltU A

INTO W A It DRAMATIC*
"The entrance of America into the

great war was full <>f dramatic in¬
terest. The application of national-
wide conscription without the slight¬est disturbance, the universal self-
denial to supply us with food and (ill
our requirements, the unity ot' pur-
pose and the amazing energy of 111'.-
000.000 of people of so varying and
complex a character challenged our
admiration and gratitude in such fash-
Ion ua no one but ourselves can know.
"And the way the American soldiersj fought! Nothing could have b<?en finer.Inspired by the holiest ideals. I may

s-w transfigured, they entered uponthoir task with all the determination.all the fervor, all the spiritual pur- |pose of the old-time Crusaders. Theydid work! France might have died,
She would not have surrendered. Hut
do not mistake me. 1 do not mean to
minimise the importance of the Amor-
iean military aid, nor the AmericanRed Cross, nor the Salvation Army.
nor any of the helpful agencies. There
never has been in all the world's his-
tory so perfect a co-ordination of the
holy purpose of the righteous-mindedinhabitants of the earth.
t'LKMKXCKA I." ASKS WHAT

KfTl ltB HdliDS KoIt WORM)
"And now the war is won. The

world is made safe for democracy, for
life, liberty and the pursuit of hap- ipiness, as Jefferson said in the Amer-jican Declaration of Independence,And the future is before us. What1 has it in store'

"I am told that some of these gal-lant American soldiers, who lived in
trenches, slept in dugouts and bur-
rowed in the mud in devastated and
war-torn France, when they crossed
the Rhine and in an undevasiated landfound clean beds and baths, rather re-! gret that I hey fought on the side of

! freedom, and would rather have fought i
on the side of thev murdering Cer-
mnns. I do not believe it. 1 am sure
there is no American soldier who does
not recognize that France, the battle

t field of the war, could not give him
the comforts that Germany, undevas-
tated. was able to. 1 do not and will
not believe so meanly -of a single oneof the brilliant warriotH? who camefrom the States to our aid in the greatstruggle for civilization against sav-
agrv. It is incredible. It is the
tragedy of the war that devastatedFrance could not give them the com-Torts that unbroken Germany could,
AMICHIt'AN TOtiHIST IIAW0 .

SPOII.ICI> PKI-'.NC'U TltADI'.SMP.N
"I believe there is some criticism jthat there have been overcharges bytin- French for food and other things.Well, there are things to be said aboutthat. First, for many years the Amer¬icans have been coming to 10u rope,iind with abundant in.iaiis and great. generosity have been spoiling our peo-pie. They have paid for everythingwith a bounteous hand. As a resultthey have taught our people, who werewilling pupils, that they were veryrich and very, very generous. It wasj but human that our people should ex-

pect much from the Americans.
"It is only fair to say that in every)case where the attention of the French

government has been brought to a
case of extortion an earnest and. Ithink, effective eiTort has been made

I to stop it. Compared with the United jStates. France is a small country andlimited in her resources. NecessarjAyshe is provident, perhaps, unpleasantlycareful. I would say, not miserly norcertainly Intentionally extortionate,j Hut also you must know that all thetime our own French people have paidj the same prices for what they boughtthat our American friends have.S "Throughout the war our relationswith the American army have been mostcordial, and your Treasury officials will
| ' (Continued on Second Page.)

| Miracles of Transport
i Wrought During the Wai

K\ery one linuwN of the ^rcutterminal porl tit it rest which the
AmrrlimiN caused to rHe; utmost
oxrrnlghlt of the tniulify work* nt
H IrblioroiiKh and other plaeen where-
vast nrntieN were u-uienililrd and |prepared fur the ltd%a nee on Ger¬
many. but how many have been told
of (he wonderful filing* (lint were
accomplished at Ta en a to, Italy, and
of the urtivoTk of i-annls mid rnil-
way* nnd roads which ihe nnr
carved out nil the way front Itrliain
to the Mediterranean f l.ittlr wax
»aitl nhofit tiirin while hostilities
eon tinned' Out now the story ofj these industrial war-time miracles
I* helng told, ami their future de-
velopnienf ami efi'ec-t on Kuropc (lls-
cussed. Recently, Patrick O'lt'la-
herty vhitril these work* which link
tip the entente countries, nnd the
results of tlint visit he will tell ,to
the Venders of The TInies-Dlspateh
In lite issue of to-ntorrow.

? .

TWO MILLION WILL STRIKE
TO-DA Y, HALTING BUILDING
WORK IN TWELVE CITIES

First Time in History Resources of National
Banks Passed the Twenty Billion Mark

! I!y A s.«nciatpd Proa*. 1
\VASIII.\liTII.\, I'VIj. 1»..Forthe

lirst llmr in tlicir history t lie rc-

Kiiiircr* df the national hnnks of the
conn t r \ nt tin* Inst ..nil, December
ill, I'.US, |iuNMt*(l the .fUU.OllO.IMHI.OdU
ninrU. t' < > in |i t roller of the t'lirreney
Williams iiniintiiieeil to-day that the
c.viii'l totnl u u.iiiu
Increase of SHJliO.SlStUIUO over the
preceding en 11 of November I, llll.s,
mill mi tiilvnnrr nx compared \iltli
December HI, ISM7, of SI.1MIS !)lll,<HMl.

"'Iheite extraordinary liicure*,"
Knlii (lie comptroller. "tell us thnt
the tolnl resources of the national
linnks of the I'nited Stntcs hnve
more than doubled slnee .Innuary
7. IIM I, when llley amounted to
only *l»,.«U»M.s:».«tM>.thr liiiTfAHr in
r.ltht years ImviiiK liwi ?10.U-I,7ll.-
Will.

.'Deposits JiKKrecnted 5lf»i4-:>,0SI,-
<MM>, (ill increase of 9::7I,<:0&.UII» over
the icrriitest deposits ever previously
reached. of the Increase In deposit!*
yKM.,U<>il wit* rrjirenenleil hy
time deposit*. Demand deposits
showed a ».'lulit reduetioii. .

"I.nuns and discounts amounted
to JtfUMS.SfM.OOO. ii reduction its

compared with .\oveinher I, of SM7S,-
U-tll.OOO.

<*11111)4 paynhle nnil red iseount r»

were Kl ,:iSO.h:i."i,(MlO, a reiluetlon a*

eonipnrcd with November I, of
Ifttl.otHK

"I nlted Statefi hands, including
I.ilierty bonds nnil Ignited Htute* cer¬
tificates of Indebtedness, lipid,
iiniounted to S7S,t)<Kl, n redue¬
tioii since .Not ember 1, of SiltHl.-liH,-
tMMl. r

..Other bonds. securities, etc.,
amounted to $1,IK1.II7I,INH), an In.
crease of F'JL',lllHi,(HlO since Novem¬
ber I,
"The circulation of nntionnl li.niUs

December HI, ISMS, was ¥U70,8-7 tMMI,
tin incrense of 9l,l-ll,ono, compared
with Xovemlirr I, and 4111 Increase
of 5>-.o7:i.lKM> compared vw 11h the
Kumc (lute of previous year.

"Tlie amount of l.lberty bonds of
the Jirxt. second, third nnd fourth
loans owned by national hanks was
reported nt $!>Sf».l>:tfl OHM, or 5.0'J per
cent of fie !jt 17,OOU,tMK>,lll>» I.iherty
bonds placed.

"In addition to the I.iherty bonds
the nntionnl hnnks reported hold¬
ings of I 11 It rd StateN eertlflcnten
of ludehtednesM on December III,
UMS. amount lac; to S1)N-,l-r>.<UKI.
"The national banks reported thnt

the nmntinl of money loaned hy
them on the security of I.iherty
bonds was $l.tl20.'i:ill,IM)t>, and the
amount of money loaned by them
on the xeeurity of certificates of
Indebtedness was JfCTd.OtVT.'NM).**

Sixty-Fiver Members of National Wo¬
man's Purty Arrested Dur¬

ing Disturbance.

HUNGER HTRHiU THRHATRNFD

J»ufl'raj;ists Declare Deed of Fire Was
Accomplished, but Police and By¬
standers Deny Them.Parade Pre¬
cedes Demonstration.
WASHINGTON, »1>. .»..Th« 1nc.il

police effectively snuffled out efforts
cf members of the National Woman's
I'artv to burn the etliijy of President
Wilson before tiie White House this
afternoon. For an hour, a thronK of
500 people watched the efforts of about
fifty suffragists iient on carrying out
a demonstration calculated to arouse

interest in the vote on the suffrage
amendment scheduled to come before
the Senate to-morrow. At tho end of
that time sixty-five or the women

were under arrest anil the remainder
returned to their headquarters,

To-nijiht th«- suffrAgists issued an
announi'i'mrnl tlmt speeches had been
marie and that a "three-foot cliigy"
was hurtled. Tho police who made
tin- arrest.* insist no ettlKy was burned
and many disinterested spectators con-I
lirm the stairiiunt of the police.
l.AKCt'l I It N IS ('A IIIt I i n

Plllt III llMMi (»K i:kpk;y
The demons! ration wah 1 iU «> many

others which have been at aged. The
women marched from their headquar¬
ters, suffrage banners equal hi num¬
ber t«> the number of Stated of the
Union. Two women carried a large
urn tilled with wood, into which it
was announced the clllny would be
burned. As soon n-s they placed tiie
urn upon the pavement before tjie
White House, police carried it to a
waiting automobile. Kvery woman
carried an oil-soaked parcel of wood,
paper and tiv.iue under her arm. Some
of these were liKhied and thrown to
the pavement, but hand extinguishers
with wii'i h i lie police weru armed
soon stilled I he (lames.
No speeches were made. The wo-

mrn were told ro move along: and
upon their refusal were placed under
arrest, four women bping taken into
custody <:¦¦> each police wagon was
halted at the <urb. The women will
attempt a hunger strike.
WO.1lKM IIKI'IIKSKVriOP

SI \ ri:K.\ li.MOV STATUS
When t-iken to» police, stations the

women who represontod sixteen States,
refused to furnish bond for their re¬
lease and were placed in the house of
detention to await tria! to-morrow.
The effigy of the President wsus about

three feet in huight and was made of
paper. It was carried from the party
headquarters to the place of burning
by Misses Sue White, of Xash ville,
Teiin., and tlarriel Harris, of Columbia,
S. <who marched in the procession
of nearly 100 womon, most whom
carried sulfragv banners.

A lire wa-s Ii>rhte«l in a rihlron on
the sidewalk. The police then inter¬
vened and wholesale arrests followed.
Most of tin- women protested and con¬
tinued to haraniMic the spectators unlil
they were forced into patrol wagons.

NEW YORK CRIME WAVE
GROWS WITH HOLDUPS

Seven llold Itoliberles - Itrporlrd lo
i.otlium I'olicr In Pciv

llour*.

XICW YORK. Keb. !i..New York's
recent wave of crime was increased
early to-day, when seven holdups
were reported to the police. The mo»st
daring occurrtd in a subway station,
where Samuel Kisenstein. a machinist,
was blackjacked and robbed, lie told
the police the bandits, who numbered
three, had ripped out his right trousers
pocket, which had contained SC.00 lit
bills. '»he bandits escaped.

.Another desperate trio raided a pa-
loon, backinw tiie customers to the wall
W.lh revolvers, and then emptying lb"
cash register of $70. The men entered a
waiting automobile and escaped.
Two iii--si held up Krank Desonor is, a

Philadelphia waiter, in Mroolclyn, and
relicwd bim of A short distance
j a ay from the scene oT this holdup
. vo men at tempted t.> steal an auto
mobile. The i ha uffe.cr liiade one of the
robber.- prisoner, and drove him to a
pii'iec ation. This is the only acres*
recorded in the series of robberies.

COUPLE SHOT TO DEATH
Poller Hellevr .Jersey Cl(j- Wllr Pi red

Hiillet ill iliiilijniil unci
Self.

.1 KRSKY < 'IT Y. X. .1. l>b, !*..The
deail body of Airs. Alice Hopkins, aged
thirty-live, wa.s found In her home here
to-night and tier husband. John It.
Hopkins, a four-minute speaker and
war worker, was found sitting in a
chair near-by in an unconscious con¬
dition. He died thre« hours later at
the city hospital. I loth had been shot,
the bullets entering their rifflit tem¬
ples. Airs. Hopkins did tho shooting,
according to the pollco.

T1 CHINESE STUDENTS
HELD IN TRIPLE MURDER

_

Brother l'Yom Now York Relieved
to Huvp Slain Dr. Wong

and Companions.

WKRK UNDER'' (iUAKD IX HOTEL

Zinng Snn Wan Alleged to Hnve
Confessed Writing Cheek for
$i5,0()(>.No J-'ormjil Charge Has
Been I'laeed Against Orientals.

WASiriXOTOX, Feb. !>..Zltuig Sun
Wan niul his brother, T. 1*. Wan, stu¬
dents at New Vork University, wore
formally arrested to-day in connection
w»;li tiie murder of 1 >r. Theodore T.
WonK, C. H. lisle and Hon Sen Wu,
officials of the Chinese education mis¬
sion to the United States, whoso bodies
woro fotjnd at the mission's headquar¬
ters on the nlglit of January St.
No formal charge was placed against

{ tho men, the record merely showing
tha>t they were being held for inves-
tiga.lion.. .

Wan and Wan bad been under guard
jot a hotel since they were brought here
from New York City soon after the
crima was discovered, but wore
placed In Jin 11 this morning after theyhad been questioned all niglu at the
mission house.
OONKKSSICll UK WltOTK

CIlKt'K FOB. *n,000
According to the police. Wan wn -

fessetl he wrote I >r. Wong's name on
4he stu'b of a check for -ifi.OOO, whichotltcials of a bank refused to honorwhen presented by a young Chinese
on January 30.

Politic ortlc.lals sa'id they a ecwp t etl| this admission by Wan as a virtualeonfou-tsioTi of participation in the mur-dor. as on la*U Friday he h id toldI.Major IHiilmaji, superintendent of po-lice, tha.i. "when you have found the
man who wrote l>r. Wong's name on
the check siub, you will havo found
the murderer,"
Wan also was said to have admittedth: t it was his brother who presentedtin check at the bank and that he

reina-in<>l outside in a tax icab. Pre¬
viously Wan. the police said, hod in-
sisi«*.-l that he left Washington on the
uigiu of January "t>, and had been
accompanied to the station by Wu.
'i'he police believe the three men were
shot to death that night.

TELEGRAPHERS ASK
PRESIDENT DISMISS

ALBERTBURLESON
Charge Trentmen I as Outrage-

! ousiy Unjust and Workers
Are. Under Yoke.

WAS'll INGTON. Feb. <1.. DistrictCouncil. N'o. 24. Commercial Telegraph-ers' I'uion of America, of Washington,1). this afternoon adopted rendu-
lions asking I'reside-jit Wilson to dis¬
miss Postmaster-General Hurleson. l-n
an open letter to the President, the
council charges the telegraphers' treal-
nieiit lias been most "extraordinary,| out rageoiily unjust. un-Arnerican andundemocratic." and asserts that morethan 500,0i"j wire communication work¬
ers are under the yoke of coercion."They protest against the appoint¬
ment of Theod.ire N*. Vail, and especial¬ly against that of N'ewoomh Carlton.The resolutions and the letter will be
presented by a committee io PresidentWilson at the White llouse immediate¬ly upon his return.

FIERCE STREET FIGHTING
OCCURS IN CITY OF KIEL

Government Troop* ( hnir Spnrtncan*Into Their llomrN, Killing Munv
\\ liiie .In Kllxlit.-¦?

.VMSTHUbAM, Feb. !... Fierce streetlighting i* taking p'ace in Kiel, whereSpartac-.in strikers attempted .:o
I Mtcrm tin- barracks. Many have been; killed and wonnded. A general strikelias been called. *

Government troops chased tbe Srjarta-i"i."s into t'>. ir liirnes, killing manyoil! right, while ir.a.iiiuc gums, empliteedi:i windows, swept the streets, taking atear.'ul loll of life.

WILL ACCEPT INVITATION
t kriiPiinu Government Would Have/.inference Held at Purl* ut

I.uter llnte.

I llv AHMn'liitcil PrtHfl, |IMUIS. Fell. 'j. .'lite UkrainianSoviet government has announcedthat it is willing to accent the| invitation of the allies to tneproposed Marmora ¦.onfGrence of Kiif-alan factions, according to the Temps,but It considers the date lixed, Feb¬ruary l."». too near at hand. The gov¬ernment also expresses a preferencefor holding the conference at Paris,Instead of on tho Princes Islands.

EAST DISTRICT
AFFECTED, SAYS

Bricklayers and Hoisting
Engineers Threaten to

Join Carpenters.
END TACOMA DISPUTE:

SOLDIERS ARE ON GUARD

Law Will Rule," Declares
Army Officer Now in

Command.

SEATTLE MUX ARK RETl'RXDTG

n.v TiOrnls Follow Example of
Klroct Car Operators and Re¬

sume Their Positions.

NBW YORK, Feb. 0..Mom than 2-
000.000 men will b,. nn str:l<1. t,.morrow
in various branches of the buildingtrad eg activities, it nnoPleUH v
estimated to-night. A strike order for
a walkout in sympathy with the strik-
! » pen tors employed b> the Builri-
infe Trades Rmploye.-s" Association a illaflect ail union bricklayers and hoist-
Sint«tLn?I'netrs t1hro,,^hont the mite.I.tales employed on contract work nythe association. v

"It is impossible to say ji^su hew
many workers will walk out to-mor¬
row. said William I., riutcheson presi-dent or the United Brotherhood of I'ifr-
1 enters and Joiners. "The carpenter*ar« t omandincr $| a day wa<.» increaseand tlu; bricklayers and hoisting e.wtrf\neers have voted to .strike i. sym-J»m o)°r° than a score of largecities will be aiTcctod. including. New7",^, Chicago. Boston. WashingtonBuffalo. (. leveland. Detroit. New Or-

!ind"Terre^ila£"". C°'" Mobi,°

wiThe,hmpl?-VMrs wUl nr>t rt'scuss te'rms-.with the strikers until after the l:«t-^%ter have returned to work, was lh» ideclaration of Samue! R Donnelly, sec¬
retary ro the employers' association.'
unM^VhVl" 1 "ol r<vturn to work

j £ 1,0 ex,-ra dollar," do-clared If utchesou.
whoVn^hUndrRtl. d Ischarged soldierswho are carpenters by trade will boused for picket duty to-inorrc»w inBrooklyn, whore substitution of work¬
men was threatened by the employersaccording' to Hutfchcson.
TACOMA STniKK CAI.I.Rn
TACOMA.

jral ttrlk. committer late to-ol«hl of-Oclally called oft Tac.una's general!« o'clock ° to-morrow morning at
A resolution passed by the generalstrike committee says:

s1

,V®reai,-1 {he general strike baa ful-dirllv «r T',Sf,,°n, iT1 showing the soil-? i »
of labor, to show th<- cmnlover

sary use fh«® workorf wl"- if nec.es-

therefore, be
general strike; now.

i»Hir^2°IVied* That cach of the crafts or
the meU/a|H , £ ar& "0t *'»ih"«*d Wit tthe metal Lrade«, return to work >t8 A M. February 10. 1919."That if any craft or' Individual . «:discriminated against, we. the generalf.l^k2.00f?,m,fl0"- ,vln 'ake iufoh ae-

,

s w.'" Put 'hem back on the job."Crenern 1 Morrison has establishedheadquarters and assumed direction o*the activities of the troops no^onHot
w'ei, r
not ta»xinp the sifle c»f any onmnr/ntion. and if rho men do nV n oreturn to work, no force will be used\°m??,mpel 1,h<>rr- Th*>" free-bo-.i
What wis ar,l2hneSreanto do"1^the law. And that we shall do. If thern"f® ,""1 enough troops here there »r..
.11? u ni,orc available. All Industries

vidiVals wmnno\,"hP,0t0rti0n- ajld im,«-\ ui it.us will not be molested."
MRS DESKRT HANKS

A.\I> IIRSUMR WORK
SEATTLK, W ASM., Feb. 3--While{ MVS,rutoKy of thl' Htriko leaders ear Ivthis morning forced through in com-tntttee an official declaration for the-out intiance of the Seattle trener-tiftr«ke. after assuring t;,e mun'ichiaand military authorities the atriiiririewould be terminated Satutdav Vu mtd-nignt. business men to-night sav the

f"n!n?!, Vn process of collapse.The withdrawal of the street cftrmen s union, declining longer to sun
Por the general strike, though a sym-

ot*ller Yr vv:l"<ou!: '-s heing followed bvh.Vii . ?' ?, * '!("! ,>v to-morrow it NDroffrG*lf>ri fn disintegration will hnv«
| progressed to the extent of leavlnir th«
^Uinfra strike such in nutne only.

thr^ghpr the'^liy "tvSout^lVstur-
on evory

C»**

O'h.'r ,14i^.poffraPhi«'aI. pressmen and
wilt ewspaper unions are at vpork,

papers now issuinK
shows wmtCrr" .

oud moving-picture
, J ov J Ul1- reopen to-morrow. The
Mkflv vV'.n<:n. arf! ,n ^essivn, and willlikely vote to return to work, butwhether they do or not. water-fron-

yHK'S will be resumed to-morrow

I .-/raa,""8*- »'¦

MKTAIj TitA l>KS cotxrivs
SKVEllAi. MUKTrVGS

1'ORTLAXIi, Oiu:., Krb. 9..Slmul-t a neons conventions of metal tradescouncils have-been < ailed for February. in New \ ork. Chicago, Philadel¬phia, t.al ve.ston, Nnw Orleans, Por:-IrtT^I. ute., and other cities for the
purpose of discussing new wage arree?
"hln ar .° ^!U,t the "'Mlr?o,
h re ' , i,,JT '?'< 11 -ai announced
iir <',n ». \ *'js,eicate» to the i'aci- *

Li. t oast Aietal 1 radea Council.
SiT.lTK TlbtOI'S < AI,I,K»

TO MICIfltiAN* TOWN
IK°N" MOl.'NTAI.V. MJCTH.. Feb. !»A detachment of St..to troops has bMnordered to Iron River, where an out-

ureak u, the American Anan:hist So-clH.y was threatened to-day. The or¬
ganization has been in ftxiatertca for
years, but never bocame threateninguntil eiirouraped by the strikes on the
coast and ;.t Butt- and by the Incen¬
diary talks of I. W W. agents. The
.tnatcri.sts ate threnoenlng to call ..

general strike and loot the town
j their demunds are not met.

CAM, OCT SOl.DIKftH
TO I'ROTECT MfVRn.S

*''TTE. MONT., F«b. 9..A comTinyof 2ri(V soldiers is In Butte &o-n(ght
to protect ralnera who wish to return

t&BBIfst


